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Seeking David Fagen: The
Search for a Black Re be l's
Florida Roots
1

Frank Schubert

avid Fagen was by far the best
known of the twenty or so black
soldiers who deserted the U.S.
Army in the Philippines at the
turn of the twentieth century and went the
next step and defected to the enemy. I !is
story fi lled newspapers great and sma ll ,
from the New Yori? 11imes to the Crawford,
Nebraska 11-ibune. The Times called him
"the celebrated Fagen,'' assuming that all
who read about him would know why. It
was he that the even more celebrated Frederick Funston wanted desperately to kill
and then , when he fa iled to do so, made
public excuses to cover his failure. In the
period press, the literature, and the official
reco rds of the war, one name ke pt popping
up : David Fagen, the teenager from Tampa
who had en li sted in the 24th Infantry in
1898 for the war against Spain, "celebrated" in the New Yori? Times , leading insurrecto soldiers aga inst the Americans, and
frustrating the great Frederick Funston. Who
was this soldier, and what was his story?
For many years, historica l studies of
Florida at the turn of the twentieth century
that talked a bout the war with Spain tended to focus on local volunteer regiments , on
civilian patriots trying to make soldiers comfortab le in camp , and on businesses and
communities experiencing strong economic
surges as a result of Florida becoming the
springboard to operations in Cuba. Indeed,
Florida during the 1898 war included all
that. All of V Corps , the 17 ,000 men who
went to Cuba, along with those left behind , were bivouacked in Tampa, Lakeland,

D

Miami, Fernandina , and Jacksonville. Among
them were all four regiments of black regulars: three (the 9th Cavalry, and the 24th
and 25th Infantry regiments) in Tampa, and
a fourth , the 10th Cavalry, in Lakeland. Recently the experience of these soldiers in
Florida has been the subject of a growing
number of books, articles , and dissertations. 2
Some Floridians joined regu lar units,
and David Fagen was one of those. lie enlisted on June 4, 1898, for a term of three
years, and began an extraordinary military
journey, starting as a private in the 24th
Infantry and ending as a captain in Emilio
Aguinaldo's Filipino revolutionary army,
fighting against his former comrades and
the United States. The conflict that started
as part of the war with Spain in 1898 ended
by throttling the Fil ipino independence
movement in 1902.
Ilow does one discover the background
of such a young man ? I-le does not appear
in what might be called "uplift histories,"
such as the late Rowena Brady's Things
Remembered,J a book that traces the emergence of a black professiona l and entrepreneurial middle class in Tampa. Ile is not in
Maxine Jones and Kevin McCa rthy's African Americans in Florida,4 with its biographies black Tampa's socia l pillars , such as
educator Blanche Armwood and nurse
Clara Frye.
In fact , in an earlier version of a loca l
history, D. B. McKay's Pioneer Florida , published in 1959 during the waning days of
segregation , there is some indication of how
far David Fagen and his family were from
being among the pi llars of black Tampa. In
a chapter called "The Good Colored People
29
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'l\vo fa nc iful views of Fagen that illustrated a 1909 novel, The Little

30

of Tampa ," Sam Fagen, David's fat her, m ade
a cameo a ppeara nce, illustrating what did
not, in Mc Kay's judgment, constitute the
"good colored people" of Ta mpa . McKay
wrote:
Sam Fagin [s icjwas a shiftless old Negro who was never kn own to work, but
had about 20 c hildre n . I mention him
because I recall a funn y story about him.
When the late Clarke Knight had just
grad ua ted from law sch ool he walked in to the police statio n on e mo rning looking for business . He saw old Sam in a
cell a nd as ked why. Sam said he was
accused of stea ling chickens. Cla rke
volunteered to represent him .The next
morning when Sam was arraigned befo re
Judge Harry Peeples the judge gla red at
him and evidentl y unn e rved him . Told
to plead to the charge , Sa m whispered,
'J edge, when you looks at m e la k dat it
seems lak you loo ks right through me. I
ai n't gwine li e to you, J edge - I's guilty.'
Cla rke was on hi s fee t in s ta ntl y to
protest: 'Judge Peeples. You fri ghte ned
this poo r old man so badly with your
fierce express ion that he doesn 't kn ow
what he is saying. I am his lawyer, and I
te ll you he is n ot guilty.' Wh e re upo n the
h onora bl e court de livered himse lf of this
gem: 'Sam Fagin, stand up' I'll have you
kn ow that I came from South Ca'lin a,
and l was taught to always ta ke the wo rd
of a white in prefere nce to the word of a
Negro. You say you a re guilty - your
lawye r says you are not guilty. I prefe r to
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hy Rowland Thomas.

believe your lawye r. Case dismissed. " ':->
The tale shows in stark re li ef the rac ism of
the day, whe n a black man 's wo rd was not
even good e no ugh to establish his own guil t.
The story may a lso s how a blac k ma n so
shrewd that he knew that a ll he had to do
was admi t guilt to be exo nerated.
\\Tha t about Sam 's son David ? What can
on e find o ut abou t th is young African
American man from the mea n dirt streets of
the Sc rub , Tampa's blac k urba n e ncla ve':>
What a nd who might have sh aped his li fe ,
a nd - perh a ps most impo rta nt - what might
have been the sources of his ex trao rdin a ry
rebellion ?
Th e sea rc h begins with F'agen's fa mil y
a nd reli es o n sta nda rd so urces: ce nsus
records , in surance ma ps, and vita l statisti cs . Sam Fagen (c.1840-1899) did not have
twenty children. Il e a nd hi s wife Sylvia
(c.1853-1883)<> ha d seven offs pring a nd
David was th e seventh, following four brothe rs a nd two siste rs. The fa mily a lso in c luded Sylvia's son George Douglas , th e oldest
child in the family in 1880, e leve n yea rs of
age when David was aged one.
Sam Fagen , head of the family, was a labore r and , if n ot a loca l lege nd, he should
h ave been . In additi o n to his acquitta l as
the perpetrator of th e great chicken ro bbe ry, one 1878 story in th e Sunland T'ri-
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A portion of Fagen's first enlistment paper, showing his "X." (National Archives)

bune had him catching an alligator, and another in 1881 reported that he had stolen
oats for his horse.7 Sylvia "kept house," as
the census report put it. George was sixteen
in 1885 and did "general job work," so he
may have contributed a bit to the household, but the family was big, depended
mainly on Sam's earnings as a laborer, and
proba bly had trouble making ends meet.
In the context of the hard-pressed Fagen
family, one must understand Sylvia's role
during he r short life and why it was important that she "ke pt house. " Kathleen Howe,
in he r article, "Stepping into Freedom:
African Americans in Ilillsborough County,
Florida , During the Reconstruction Era,"
notes that whites didn't understand that
"social circumstances and the legacy of
slavery gave labor different meanings for
African Americans. For black women, the
mea ning was deeply influenced by their desires to nurture their families and maintain
their own house holds ." During the 1870s
the percentage of black adult women keep-

ing house or with no outside employment
went from 50 to 64 percent. Sometimes, the
circumstances and opportunities of Reconstruction led freedwomen to earn wages,
but they "created economic niches tha t
added earnings without sacrificing care of
their families or submitting to the supervision of whites." (Thus, the 1880 census
notes "laundress" as the occupation of
some freedwomen, since such work could
be carried out largely at home while also
caring for children, husbands, and housework. 8)
This view of the importance of women
retaining their status as homemakers was
confirmed by Leon Litwack, in his study of
African Americans in the post-Reconstruction South. "In removing themselves from
the fields and the white family's house ,"
Litwack wrote, "black women evinced a desire to spend more time tending to the
needs of the family and to escape the abuse
that often accompanied close proximity to
white men. In removing their wives, daugh31
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ters , a nd moth e rs from domestic and field
wo rk , many bl ack men sought to assert
their position a t th e head of the fa mily a nd
provide family me mbers with a protecti on
denied them as slaves."9
Sylvia Fage n di ed in 1883. The Fagen
fa mil y's address befo re her death is not
kn own , but the 1886 Ta mpa city directory
loca tes Sa m Fagen and hi s fam il y at the corne r of Neb ras ka Ave nu e a nd Consta nt
Street, in the Sc rub .10 Tampa's Scrub district was typ ica l of most black n eighborhoods in th e la te nineteenth a nd early
twentieth century South . Litwack has observed tha t "To find the bl ack n eighborhood
in alm os t any town or city, one needed no
map or signs," since stree ts were rarely
paved and inevitably turned to muck in
ra instorms, a nd housing was usually the
least des irabl e in town. Fo r exa mple,
Litwack cites "the Bottoms" in Knoxville ,
Tenn essee, a cluste r of ri c kety shacks on
stilts along a c ree k, in a neighborhood surrounded by industry - tobacco warehouses,
a fo undry, a sla ughte rh ouse, a nd the locally
volatile creek, sometimes running within its
ba nks and some times a t fl ood . Residents in
"the Bottoms" had no politica l powe r, received few or no munic ipal se rvices , a nd
fo und it almost imposs ible to escape their
surroundings.
Litwack could just as eas il y have bee n
describing th e Fage ns' neighborhood, Ta mpa's Sc rub .l l As Tony Pizzo sa id in a 1980
article for Tampa Bay History, the Scrub
was Tampa's first black co mmunity. Pizzo's
quotes a 192 7 stud y of the conditi ons of life
in the Scrub: "The re ntl al] quarters a re
sma ll and close together. They a re situated
on unpaved streets and narrow alleys . Bathing faci liti es arc sca rce: ga rbage is often unco llected. " 12 Pizzo co ns ide red the district
"a world of its ow n ." Outside rs did not ven ture there, and "onl y those who li ved there
frequented the pl ace. " When Ybor City was
estab lish ed in 1886 just two miles eas t of
Tampa, the black co mmunity fo und itself
wedged betwee n "the Crac ker village of
Tampa" an d a new immigrant town , with
both expa nding in all directio ns. In Pizzo's
words , the Scrub became "a lost a nd fo rgo tten world. " JJ
The sca nt hi sto ry of hi s fa mil y a nd th e
retrospective s tudi es of hi s neighborhood
an d era give so me soc ial and econ omi c
context to David Fagen, but little pe rsonal in fo rmation . Howeve r, the moment that

David Fagen wa lked into the recruiting office, he sta rted leaving clues about him se lf.
The young recruit had to provide two c haracte r refe rences, people who kn ew his family a nd lived nearby. I-le chose ca rpe nter
Samuel Bryant and labore r Willi am Ilicks ,
both of whom we re also residents of the
Scrub . Willi a m I-licks remains obscure, but
Sam uel Brya nt was well-known and respected in the black community. Ilis mother Dorcas Brya nt was a promine nt ea rly
e ntrep ren eur who she made he r money
th e ha rd way, as a laundress, a nd , later, a
la ndown er. Sa muel Bryant owned the Nebraska Avenue Carpente r Shop, was active
in the Republican Party during Reconstruction, a nd built Mt. Sinai African Methodist
Epi scopa l Zion Church on la nd donated by
his moth e r.J 4 Th at Fage n would have
sought out suc h a prominent me mbe r of the
community as a character witness demonstrates how important he considered this
step in his own life. That his family knew
Sa muel Brya nt well enough to make suc h a
request sugges ts tha t Sam Fagen , David's fathe r, was some thing more than just a c hi c ke n thief.
Fage n 's e nli s tm e nt pa pe rs also co ntained in fo rmation about David's civili an
occ upation . Ilis application sa id only that
he worked as a labore r fo r Hull 's Phosphate
Cornpa ny,15 but that in itself sa id a lot. Thi s
industry, which had its start in the waters
nea r Tampa in 1883 during the dredging of
the Ilillsborough River c hann el, fo ll owed a
sta nda rd pa tte rn , with mines using blacks
for comm on labo r and whites as fo re me n
a nd mecha ni cs. Black labo re rs ea rn ed .$1
pe r clay, usu ally for 10 hours of work. The
work was a rduous: brea king off phosphate
rock with crow bars, pi cks, a nd oyster
tongs , whil e sta nding in ri ve rs swa rming
with mosquitoes, and tossing the rock into
s mall boats, to be dri ed a nd c rushed for use
in fe rtilize r, baking powder, matc hes , a nd
clea ning and wate r-softe ning com pounds.
13lacks provided as much as nine ty-fi ve pe rcent of the work force. When the re were not
e nough black laborers, min es used convict
ga ngs on a contract basis at fo rty ce nts per
ma n per clay. inety percent or more of
these working prisoners were black as well.
Overa ll , ph osph ate mining in the 1880s a nd
1890s was a brutal, de manding grind of long
hours, ha rd work, and low pay, "req uiring
stro ng me n with th e sta min a to perform
back-breaking work unde r Florida's burning
33
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sun."16 It takes little imagination to understand why a young man might leave that for
the Army.
It takes no additional imagination to understand why the phospha te industry was a
locus of labor radicalism. Like the turpentine and timber camps, phosphate mines
were violent places. Black laborers' efforts
to increase wages and improve conditions
met concerted resistance from the operators. In 1899 black phosphate workers in
Dunnellon formed an "Anti-Lynch and Mob
Club,'' in an effort to stop escalating racial
violence. In October of that year members
of the club fought a pitched battle with local
law enforcement officers; two club members were killed in the fracas and the organization was effectively broken. In 1903 , a
white phosphate employer in the Bartow
vicinity killed a black worker after the
worker got into an argument with the owner's bookkeeper. "At times,'' Paul Ortiz has
written, "the state's phosphate and turpe ntine regions resembled armed camps as
workers battled woods riders (turpentine
foremen) and bosses over wages and company store de bts.
Ortiz's
"17
work supports
Litwack's genera l observation that "the
economics of repression produced a black
workforce mostly dependent on whites
for their da ily sustenance. But it did not
necessa rily produce the docile, contented,
easi ly contro ll ed workforce whites had
envisioned. "18
Apart from wish ing to evade labor violence or the back-breaking conditions of
the phosphate industry, th e re may have
been other reasons for the Army to appeal
to a young African American man from
Tampa. After all , it was the United States
Army that had brought the end of slavery to
the Confederate states and made it stick. Jn
the years after the Civil War, the presence
of the Army at Fort Brooke, in the words
of Katherine Howe, '1 proved critical for
African Americans seeking to exerc ise their
freedom .... Federal troops in Tampa mediated disagreements and prevented wide spread racial violence agai nst blacks. " The
black citizens of Tampa appreciated the importa nce of the military and in 1870 they
successfully petitioned the Governor for
an African American militia company. It
never did much beyond train, march in
parades, and protect the polls during Reconstruction. However, the very ex istence
of th e unit showed an awareness of the role

of the military in uplifting and protecting
the black community.19 This understanding
fed on wh at Paul Ortiz ca lled "traditions of
black se lf defense" in Florida. The whiteowned Florida 11,mes-Union, of Jacksonville, in fact , warned on 13 July 1890 of a
n ew breed of black Floridian that it called
the "Winchester Negro,'' who feared no white
man. 20
The newspaper put its journalistic finger
on a growing regional phe nomenon , th e
emergence of th e blac k outlaw, the "bad
nigge r,'' to use the term contemporaneously and - by African Americans - positively
appli ed. 21 In the 1890s, black folklore inc reasingly emp hasized "the black outlaw
and desperado , usually a loner who chose to
violate all of the moral and legal prece pts
of society, who wielded his own brand of
justice." This outlaw, the "bad nigger," was
celebrated for "cunning, boldness, coolness,
and wit, often in the face of overwhelming
odds, and for the uncanny abi lity and imaginative powers he displayed in outwitting
his enemies."22 One such man , Alabama
turpe ntine worker Morris Slater, known as
" Railroad Bi ll ,'' shot a nd killed a police officer, escaped, a nd roamed southwestern Alabama, robbing tra ins, and stea ling from all ,
black, w hite, rich , and poor. In March 1896
bounty hunters in Atmore, Alabama, blew
his head off, but legend had it th a t he had
transformed himself and still watched his
pursuers with amuse ment. 23 Florida's equiva lent was llarmon Murray, a young man
whose life of crime as lea der of th e North
Florida Gang centered on Alachua County
and who "achieved Statewide notorie ty"
befo re seventeen-year-old Elbert Hardy,
another black Floridian, killed him in
Ga in esville in September 1891.24
On top of that m ythic hi story and tradition , there was the form idable prese nce in
May 1898 of the black regulars who could
be seen all over Tampa. They were proud ,
tough , confident men , and the ve ry sight of
them in and near the Tampa I !eights camp
that was close to Central Avenue and th e
Scrub could easi ly have impressed a yo ung
black man like David Fagen. 2s T he Tampa
Morning Tribune wrote on 5 May 1898 that
"The colored infantrymen stationed in Ta mpa and vicinity have made themselves very
offensive to the people of the c ity. The me n
insist upon being treated the same as white
men are treated , and the citizens will not
make any distinction betwee n the colored
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troo ps a nd th e colored c ivili ans." This may
have been offe nsi ve to whites, but it wa s
surely a revela tion to some blac ks to see
such bl ac k me n, refu s ing to be de ni ed service in ba rs, ca rry ing wea pons in broa d daylight, upright a nd powe rful in th eir bea ring.
In a ny case , David Fagen did not have
ma ny via bl e alte rnati ves to a rm y service.
As his e nli stm e nt pa pe r shows, he could n ot
sign his na me. The re we re sch ools in The
Scrub , of course. ll a rle m Acade my was first
menti oned by na me in the minutes of th e
Hillsborough County School Boa rd ih 1889;
the re a re indi ca ti ons of a colored sc hool in
Ta mpa in the minutes of th e Boa rd as ea rly
as 18 76. Rowe na Brad y fo und ev id ence of
a freedmen 's sc hool on Ha rrison be tween
Mo rga n a nd Ma rion , pe rm a nentl y es ta blished by 18 70, "one room with out pa rtiti ons
a nd few windows ," th a t se rved th e co mmunity until Ila rle m Acade m y was es tablished .
But fo r Fagen , if he we nt to sch ool at all , he
did not stay ve ry long a nd whateve r schooling he had was negligible. 26 Fagen 's lack of
in ves tm e nt in schooling was c haracte ri sti c
of the e ra and of the Jim Crow conditi ons
unde r which he lived . As a di sillusioned
bl ack sc hoolteache r from Mi ss iss ippi sa id :
"You edu ca te your c hildre n - th e n wha tch a
gonn a do? You go t any jobs fo r 'em ? You got
a ny business fo r 'em to go into?"27
Sta te ments in a n e nli stment docume nt
were n ot necessa rily accurate. When he
signed up , Fage n sa id he was ove r twe ntytwo yea rs old , alth ough th e census re port of
1880 pu t him at th e age of one, so he would
have bee n nin e tee n in 1898. Moreover, the
Arm y assum ed he was s ingle. It did not e nlist ma rri ed me n , a nd Fage n claim ed th at
he h ad no depe nde nts. l loweve r, acco rding
to Hillsbo rough County records as exa mined by Julius Gordon , he had ma rri ed Maggie Was hington on 23 Octobe r 1897.28 If he
was still ma rri ed in Jun e 1898, Fagen ke pt
th at in fo rm a ti on to him se lf. (Preva ri cations
on e nli stm e nt docum e nts we re preval ent
a mong e nlistees, white or black .) Lie ute na nt Cha rl es Tay ma n, th e white recruiting
offi ce r, indi ca ted th a t Fagen spoke , rea d ,
and wrote th e Engli sh la nguage "sa tisfa ctoril y." Fagen ve rified this by signing the
docume nt with a n "X." li e could not write
his na me.
Fage n h ad little edu ca tion , but s till
wanted to lea rn . Six months afte r the wa r
in Cuba e nded , th e Arm y offe red opportunities fo r disc ha rges, a nd he accepted one .
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Anthony Ma r row (sea ted cente r) witnessed
Fagen's first e nli stm e nt. He is shown with
Sergea nt Willia m Chambe rs (to Ma rrow's right)
and Commi ssa ry Se rgea nt Da lbe rt Gree n , in
the Philippines, 1899. (Fro m John II. Na nki vell , History of the Twenty -fifth hlfan try , 1926.)

Fagen got out, ca me home to Ta mpa , a nd
took a look around . Il e lea rn ed th a t his fa the r had di ed , pe rhaps di scove red tha t his
wife had found someon e else (i n 1899 she
li ved unde r the same na me she had used
wh e n sh e ma rri ed him , at 8 13 Ha rrison
Street in the Scrub) a nd re-enli sted . This
tim e, instead of using a n "X," he signed hi s
own name . Th e signature was wobbl y and
crooked , but it was hi s. That is not all th e
young soldie r lea rn ed in eight months of
service. In 1898, he had sta ted tha t he did
not drink "intoxi ca ting liquors." The nex t
yea r, he reported "modera te" use of spirits.
Th e e nlistme nt pape rs also tell us about
whe re Fagen was bound , both geographically and ideologically. The first time th e
young bl ack ma n e nlisted , Anth ony Ma rrow
a nd John Calloway witn essed his "X." Ma rrow was a sch oolteach e r from North Carolina . He was just nearing the e nd of his first
enlistme nt in II Compa ny of th e 24th , the
sa me company to whi ch Fage n was as35
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Men of the 24th Infantry at Fort D.A. Hussell , Wyo ming, 1898-1899. (Nat iona l Archives)

signed , and rose to be regimental sergeant
maj o r of the 25th Infantry, the top e nlisted
grade. Callowa y was a printe r from Richmond who rose quickly to the rank of battalion sergeant major. I le was a rticulate ,
sensitive, and deeply conflicted about his
role in suppressing the Filipino revoluti on. 29
\Ve do not know what Fagen learn ed from
these two professional soldiers, whether he
saw eith er one as a role model , whether
they communicated the ir world views or
the importance of lea rning, but in th e Scrub
he proba bly saw few me n who combined a n
impress ive ph ysical prese nce with worldl y
awareness.
Fagen went to Cuba , a veteran of less
th a n one month when he boa rded ship with
a group of replacements headed for the isla nd . I le did not se rve with his regime nt the 24th Infantry - in th e battle at San Ju a n
llill , where the black regulars shared star
billing with Theodore Roosevelt and th e 1st
U.S. Volunteer Cava lry (Rough Ride rs) but he did work among th e yellow fever patients at the hospital nea r Siboney, Cuba,
a nd came down with th e fever himself. Ile
was still ill whe n he reac hed Montauk Point,
New York , with the 24th.JO
Il e came back and shared the 24th's
he ro's welcome, we nt west to serve at Fort
Douglas, outside Salt La ke City, Uta h , and

at Fort D.A. Russell , nea r Cheye nne , Wyoming. Fagen got out, came ho me , a nd then
went back in the Army. Ile spe nt part of
1899 with detachme nts assigned to patrol
the redwood forests just west of Sequoia
Na ti onal Park , a nd sailed from Ca lifornia to
the Philippines in the summer. By then he
had seen far more of the world tha n likel y
seemed possible during his provinc ial Tampa childhood.
In the Philippine Isla nds , Fagen's story diverged from that of most of his comrades.J l
As with most aspects of his apparentl y short
life, th e re is more circumstantial evidence
than hard data about his la te r, controversial , actions. The young soldier di sputed
with hi s supe ri o rs a nd had seven court martial convictions for minor transgressions.
Late in Nove mbe r, 1899, while his company
was in San Isidro (th e chief town of Nueva
Ec ija province in Central Lu zo n) , Fage n
deserted and went over to the enemy. Il e
apparently had help. A report from his regiment sa id that an insurrecto officer was
waiting for him with a horse. Without any
evidence to indica te why, Fagen took the
biggest risk a soldier could , turning hi s ba c k
on his country a nd hi s comrades, his family, and his home.
Ile became a n officer in the revolutionary army and led troops aga inst the Ameri-
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ca ns in the Phillipine insurrection . Fagen
displa yed talent at his newfound voca tio n.
In the e ight mo nths following Jul y 1900,
there are records of nine skirmi shes that
in c luded Fage n between U.S. troops a nd
gue rilla fo rces. All of them took pl ace in th e
spa rse ly populated and densely overgrown
regions of Nueva Eci_i a . Genera ll y, Fagen did
not see m to move far from Sa n Isidro , on
the Rio Gra nde de la Pampagna nea r Mount
Araya t , the domin a nt terrain feature in the
province.
In .July, Fagen a mbushed troops of hi s
old regiment , lead ing to a fierce firefight
with Ge nera l Fun sto n's scouts. It was the
rai ny season in Luzon, an d American operations had slowed because of the difficulty
in mov ing troops a nd s uppli es. According to
Jack Ganz horn , a n Ari zo na gu nslinger who
was in the 34th Vo luntee r ln fa ntry a nd
served as one of the scouts , Fagen and hi s
me n surprised a two-wagon convoy of th e
24th nea r Manacling, kill ed one ma n a nd
wounded two othe rs , burn ed the wagons,
a nd wa ited. Then , when the sco uts came
up , Fage n struck aga in , repeating th e a mbush a nd pinning the scouts with the ir
backs to th e ri ve r, this running high a nd
wild from the rains. Acco rding to Ga nzho rn ,
as Fage n crept c lose r, he taunted th e America ns. "Ca pta in Faga n's do ne got yuh white
boys now. Less' n yo u a ll surrender, my littl e
gugus is go nn a c hop o n yuh with thei r meatc utte rs. " An Ame ri ca n li e utenan t fo und the
hec kling unne rving a nd leaped to hi s feet ,
but was pulled back by hi s me n before he
could ge t hurt. lle shouted in response , "Go
to he ll , you bl ac k scum' A milli on of you
ye ll ow-be llied rats couldn 't whip Funston 's
Sco uts 1" lt was a near thing for the Scouts .
By the time re in fo rcem e nts a rrived , the
pinn ed-dow n me n were out of rifl e a mmunition and had th e ir pistol cartridges in the ir
hats nex t to them , wa iting for th e e nd . On e
Ame ri ca n lay dea d , a nd Fagen had va nish ed , leav ing his own dead where they
fcll .J2
In December, Fagen c lash ed with th e
great Funsto n himse lf, east of Sa n Isidro.
" In this fight," the red-headed voluntee r
brigadier ge nera l late r la mented , "I got a
fairly good look at the noto ri o us Fagan a t a
dista nce of a hundred yards , but unfortunately had a lrea dy e mpti ed my ca rbine ."JJ
Bad luc k for Funston ; good luc k fo r Fagen ,
who slipped away aga in .
f;'unsto n , who masterminded the a uda-

c ious capture of revoluti ona ry leade r Emi lio
Aguinaldo, came o ut of the war as a popul a r
hero .34 Ili s failure to acid Fage n to hi s trophies must have rankled. At the Fun ston
fa mil y C hri stmas dinn e r in Ka nsas , just
three weeks afte r the lack of a mmuniti on
deprived him of his intended kill , Funston's
sis ter-in-law Magdalena Blanka rt c hided him
in absenti a with a littl e vers ification :
By Jimin y Christm as Freel
What's this I see?
Poor o ld Fagen
Ha nged to a tree ?
Ilow did it happen
This is queer
Tell us about it
We're dying to hea r.-'"
In 1901 , the Filipino revolution co llapsed around Fagen , with o ne lea de r afte r
anothe r surre nde ring in the spring and s ummer. Fagen's imm edi ate supe riors, Genera ls
J ose Aleja ndrina a nd Urba no Lacuna , s urre ndered a nd tried to cut a deal fo r Fagen.
Funston's response was predictable. "This
man ," Funston sa id , "could not be received
as a prisone r of war, and if he surre nde red it
would be with the understanding that he
would be tri ed by a court-martial - in which
eve nt his execution would be a practical ce rtainty. " Soon, posters offe ring a $600 reward
fo r "Fagen , dead o r ali ve" in both Spa ni sh
an d Tagalog, went up in to'vvns all ove r Nueva Ec ij a _.16
The appare nt e ncl to the queer drama
ca m e in Dece mbe r 1901. A na ti ve hunte r
named Anas tacio Bartolome walked into an
Ame rica n outpost with a c loth sac k, pulled
o ut the "slightl y decomposed head of a Ne gro ," and sa id it was Fage n's. Ile also produced weapons a nd clothing, fi eld gla sses ,
Fage n's co mmi ssion in the Filipin o army,
a nd the West Point class ring of Lieutenant
Frede rick Alstaetter, one of Fage n's for me r
ca ptives. Ba rtolome sa id he a nd five com panions had been fishin g o n the east coast
of Lu zo n when Fagen arri ved with hi s wife
a nd two armed Negrito co mpa nio ns. Afte r
spe nding a night togethe r and coo king
breakfast, Ba rtolo me an d his fri ends a ttacked th e newcomers with bolos a nd kill ed
Fagen , whose wife leaped into and ocea n
and drowned whil e th e egritos fl ed. Ba rtolome seve red the head , tossed it into his
sac k, a nd return ed with the trophy.
37
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Ba rtolome's story and evid ence were
pe rsuasive, but not conclusive. The Arm y
a nnounced Faga n's dea th , but office rs on
the scene h ad doubts about whose head had
been delive red a nd started asking for precise descriptions of Fagen from me mbe rs of
his form e r company. No definitive evide nce
was eve r amassed. The offi cial fil e on th e
incident is titled "the supposed killing of
David Fagen ," a nd there is no reco rd of the
rewa rd being paid . Additi on ally, a n unco rroborated docume nt, published in a study of
th e Filipino consta bul a ry, purports to dea l
with the pursuit of Fagen te n month s afte r
hi s alleged dea th .
At least two oth e r sce narios a re consiste nt with th e exi sting evidence. First, Ba rtolome could have come upon Fagen's ca mp
while he was go ne, ta ke n th e documents,
clothing, and othe r objec ts, and la te r obtained a h ead with which to "prove" hi s kill.
Admittedly, th at would not have bee n ha rd
but not impossibl e to accompli sh . One U.S.
offi ce r had ea rlie r re ma rked on Fage n's
small head . Fagen's egrito co mpanions
we re of a racial group known fo r their small
sta ture , a nd a small head would have been
ava il able .
Collusion be tween Ba rtolome, a n admitted fo rme r insurrecto, a nd Fagen is also
poss ible . Fagen may have turn ed ove r hi s
pe rsonal effec ts to the hunte r to ga in reli ef
from pu rsuit. I-l e could th e n have hidde n
a mong th e na tives of north e rn Lu zon , whil e
Ba rtolome turn ed in a head a nd claimed the
re wa rd .
At thi s po int, it is unlikely th a t the gaps
in th e record ca n be definitively fill ed , a nd
th e conflic ting accounts reconciled. Howeve r, it is not unreasonabl e to conclude th a t
Fagen might have survived in some fas hi on
a nd spent the remainder of hi s life among
th e Negritos. li e might h ave lived to a ripe
old age in th e dense, overgrown back country of Nueva Ecij a, whe re his past could not
find him .
Wha t happe ned to David Fagen th e ma n
is not the question of first importance now.
Wha t ca n and sh ould be as ked is: Why is Fagen's re bellion importa nt? Wh e re do we find
hi s signifi ca nce, a nd how ca n he be placed
in hi storical context? Fagen 's revolution a ry
act ca me at th e tim e of th e form alizing of
rac ial segrega tion into a n institutional syste m , a syste m th a t defied th e hope th a t the
results of th e Civil Wa r might include equ ality fo r bl ack citizens. Fage n was a re bel in

th e ultim a te se nse, not only a dese rte r but a
successful defector, wh o beca me a preoccupa ti on a nd a n e mba rrass me nt to U.S. milita ry offi c ialdom . 131 ac k troo pe rs Edm ond
Du Bose a nd Lewi s Russe ll of th e 9th Cava lry we re th e only U.S. defectors of the era
ha nged fo r th eir c rim e, whil e all of th e white
soldi e rs wh o did th e sa me thing (a nd we re
la te r ca ught) rece ived prison te rms. Blac k
defecti on troubled mili ta ry offic ials fo r widesprea d social reaso ns, a nd added to Frede rick Funston's preoccupa tion with Fage n as
well as adding gene rali zed s ignifi ca nce to
l<'agen's defecti on.
The wa r in the Philippines re prese nted a
peculiar mora l c halle nge fo r black Am e ri ca n
soldi ers. This confli c t pitted th e m against
a n onwhite popula tion fo r whi c h some of
th e m fe lt a ge nuin e sy mpa th y. Th e historica l confli c ts with Native Ame ri ca ns, fo ught
against se mi-nomadi c hunte r-warriors whose
c ultures, religions, a nd la nguages we re beyo nd co mpre h e ns ion fo r most troo ps,
evoked onl y the ra rest ex pressions of sy mpa thy from bl ack soldi e rs.J7 But the Philippine wa r wa s diffe re n t. The Indi a n wa rs
took place before the solidifica tion of segrega tioni st p ractice, but th e Phillipine co nfli c t
started a t th e time th a t Jim Crow was ha rdening. Black soldie rs may have seen substa ntial simila riti es with th e Filipin o unde rclass ,
ma ny of wh om we re lite ra te Chri stia n c itydwellers a nd fa rme rs. Al so, white soldi e rs
brought to Ma nila th e sa me racial e pithe ts
and the sa me Jim Crow segrega ti on tha t had
been a t work on mainl a nd Ame rica, a nd thi s
mu st h ave give n man y troope rs pa use.
Wh e n Se rgea n t John Ca ll oway wro te to
his home town pa pe r th a t he a nd hi s comra des we re "be tween th e devil a nd th e deep
sea" on th e wa r,38 thi s was th e issu e tha t
troubled him : he was a n Am e rica n soldie r
who owed his loyalty to hi s country imposing a soc ial system th a t oppressed him on a
popula tion with whi ch he e mpathi zed . As
indicated by their lette rs home, ma ny publi s hed in n e wspa pe rs a nd re prin ted in
Will a rd Ga tewood's Smohecl Yanhees , mos t
black soldi e rs unde rstood thi s dil e mm a a nd
li ved with it as long as th ey we re in th e islands.39 Dav id Fage n was a mong the ve ry
fe w wh o resolved it in dra ma tic fas hi on: by
seve ring all of his ti es with home , fa mil y,
comrades, a nd country.
David Fagen 's expe ri e nce in th e Arm y
would have re prese nted a n importa nt but
impe rfec t avenue of esca pe. Histori a n Le-
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ro nc Be nne tt, no ting just how imperfect
thi s opti o n was , ca lled milita ry se rvice one
of th e mo re subtl e dea d-e nds in a period
ove rwhe lmingly ma rke d by dead-e nds fo r
Afri ca n-Ame ri ca ns. Milita ry se rvice carried
th e tradition a l ho pe th a t it would lead to
be tte r trea tm e nt for bl ac ks in civilian
li fe. Pulled by this th eo ry a nd pushed
by the fac t th at it was diffi c ult to find
e mpl oy me nt e lsewh e re, th o usa nds of
bl ac ks found th e mse lves in vo lved in th e
dirty wo rk of subjuga ting a nd policing
th e Am e rica n Indi a ns a nd brown people
in the Philippines and th e Ca ribbean. "-10
Kee ping this in mind as we ll as George
Rawi c k's injuncti on that me n do not make
revo luti on "for light a nd transi e nt reasons,"
histo ry still o ffe rs little conc re te evide nce of
Fagc n's mo ti ves .-11 We ca n guess tha t life in
Ta mpa be fore th e turn of th e twe ntie th century - the Scrub, the dea th of Fagen 's mothe r a nd fath e r, limited educa tio n , the fa ilure
of his ma rriage, th e bruta l e nviro nm e nt of
th e ph ospha te industry, th e me mo ry of th e
military's role in e nding sl ave ry, the entre nc hm e nt of Jim C row a nd the desire to
resist it - all contributed in so me way to
David Fagen's ma ke up a nd to the decisio ns
tha t led him to rejec t ho me, country, a nd
co m ra des , o n th e ba ttl e fi e ld .
Edito r Geo rge Kn ox's co mm e nt in th e
pages of th e Indi a na polis Freem an, with
whi c h Mike Robinso n a nd thi s a uth or e nded o ur 1975 a rti c le o n Fage n , still se rves as
a fittingly ambi va le nt o bitua ry to a blac k
re be l a bout wh o m we do no t kn ow enough .
Fage n was a tra ito r, a nd died a tra itor's
dea th , but he was a ma n , no doubt,
p ro mpted by ho nes t mo ti ves to help a
wea ke r sid e, a nd o ne to whi c h he fe lt
alli ed by ti es th a t bind . Fage n , pe rh aps,
did no t apprecia te the magnitude of the
c rim e of a iding the e ne m y to shoo t clown
his fl ag. Ile saw, it may be , the wea k , the
strong; he c hose, a nd th e wo rld knows
the rest. 42
EN DNOTES
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a nd Brent R. We is ma n .
2. Sec Will ard B. Gatewood , .I r. , "Negro Troops in
Flo rida , 1898 ," Flo rida lliswrical Q ttarterly, 49
(.l uly 1970), pp . 1- 15, a nd Ga tcwood's othe r wri tings , pa rti c ularl y hi s "Smohed Yanlwes" a n d the
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